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==--~=- -=_.., ______ _ 
December 12 , 1960 
Airl ines Clergy Bureau 
_1unicipal Airport 
Sacramento, Calif' . 
Dear Sirs, 
I would like to make application :f'or recognition as 
a Ainister be:fore tho Airline Clergy Bureau. I under 
stand that this will make available r duced rates :for 
Ministers in the Air ~ra£:f'io Industry . 
Please send me the necessary applications that must 
be completed i n order to quali:fy :for this service . 
Thank you very muc h Cor you kind help . 
Sincerely• 
John Allen Chalk 
JACtsw 
I l 
I 
(a) 
(b) 
DESIGNATE 
19_ 
Calendar Year 
AIRLINES CLERGY BUREAU 
Municipal Airport 
Sacramento, California 
APPLICATION FOR CLERGY IDENTIFICATION CAim 
Application and ldentificatiou card will cover calendar year only. 
Separate application must be submitted t>,ach year. 
CLIP PICTURE 
HERE 
PICTURE 
SIZE 
The identification card will be good for the purchase of Clergy tickets at authorized Clergy fares. Such tickets will be good for 
passage only on a space available basis. Reservations will not be made. 
An identification card may not be issued unless applicant is ·18 years of age or over and is engaged exclusively in religious work 
throughout the entire year, having no other occupation. 
(c) Application must be accompanied by a true likeness picture; head or head and shoulders. Picture size in upper right hand corner. 
( Coin operated picture machine photos acceptable.) 
(d) A registration fee of twelve and one half dollars ($12.50) must be enclosed with application and sent by U. S. Mail to the AIRLINES CLERGY BUREAU, Municipal Airport, Sacramento, California. Remittance should be made by check or money order 
(not postage stamps or cash). A new application together with remittance of $12.50 will be required for each subsequent identifi-
cation card annually, also for replacement of lost identification card. 
( e) No refund will be made by any Airline where full fare has been paid through failure to present identification card. 
Every question must be answered personally by applicant: omissions will cause delay 
(use pen and ink) 
1. Designate calendar year (Jan. 1 thru Dec. 31) for which iientification card is desired .............................. (Fee $12.50) 
2. Under which rule (A to L) shown on opposite page do you apply ................. (ENDORSEMENT OR CREDENTIALS AS RE-
QUIRED UNDER THE RULES AND DESCRIBED IN NOTE 1 ON OPPOSITE PAGE MUST BE FURNISHED.) 
3. Name (Print) ...... ... . ...................... ........................................................................................................ ( ) Ordained 
(Show your status by check in appropriate box) 
( ) Licensed 
4. Denomination and National Headquarters .................................................................................................................................................................................. . 
··························································································· 
5. Name of church publication and number of page O!l which your standing is shown. PUBLICATION ···············-············--················· 
·····~ ·············· . .................. --································· . -----·························· ....... . . 
Page ............. . Those ordained or licensed who are not named in a church publication must have an endorsement on back of this 
application from one of the officers of their denomination who is listed in a church publication. 
6. Do you receive payment for secular work? (Ii yes-€xplainl.. ............................................................................................................................................. . 
.. ..... (p~~;;·~~t ··1~~-- s~~~i~···; ·~~k···i-;:;~i~ae·s····~·~~~~~ati~~·· ~~.i~~d ··i;:;···a;:;;,;- j~~~· ·r~i--·1e.cturing, sale of ~;~;;-ha:.;di;;:--·~~···or ·p~bli~ 
cations, church literature, song books, or carpentry, driving busses, etc. 
7. State last year you held an Airline identification card: Year................... Number....................... Alirline ................................................... -
8. Are you over 18 years of. age? ........................ See (b) above. 
9. When applicant is a woman, state if married..................... If married, state nature of business in which husband is engaged: 
........... ........................................ .................................................................................................... ................................. 
(Identification card will not be issued to a woman who does not devote her entire time--·t;··~llgl~~·s--·;~~·kj····--····--··············--····--· ........ . 
! hereby certify on my honor that the answers given and the statements made to the fore-going are the truth, the whole truth and 
n_othmg but the truth. I recognize the right of AIRLINES CLERGY BUREAU to decline to issue an identification card without explana-
llon as to the reasons therefor and hereby accept and agree to be governed by each and all of the rules printed in this application. I also 
relieve AIRLINES CLERGY BUREAU, of any responsibility for the safe return of any credentials or other papers submitted by me. 
My home address is: 
Street ........................................................................................................................... . 
City .. ....... ........... .... ........ .......................................... State .................................. . 
X 
~ignature of . applica~·t:·--·write name plainly with pen and 
mk. (If woman, prefix Mrs. or Miss.). Fee of $12.50 must 
accompany application. See paragraph (d) above. 
Applicant must be an ORDAINED or LICENSED minister of religion and qualifed eligible under one of the following rules. 
A. Pastor of a Church. 
B. Assistant pastor of a church (Must have endorsement) See note 1 
C. Evangelists 
D. Missionaries 
E. Officer of Charitable or Religious Organization, such as, Sunday School, Youth Work, or Home Missions Council, etc. 
(Must have endorsement) See note 1. 
F. Editors of officially recognized church paper. 
G. General, National, District or Sectional Officers al. Denominations or Church Organizations. 
H. CONSECRATED Deaconess, or SIS'I'ER. (Must have endorsement) See note 1. 
I. Officers of the Salvation Army or Volunteers of America. 
J. Priests of the Catholic Faith. 
K. Rabbi's of the Hebrew Faith. 
L. Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church of Christ Scientists, Boston, Mass. 
The Airlines Clergy Bureau will issue an Identification Card to an applicant ONLY when such applicant is eligible under 
one of the above rules and when the organization to which he belongs has been qualified and registered with the Airlines 
Clergy Bureau. 
NOTE 1. Endorsement of application in space provided is required and should be made by a superior in your organization, 
church or institution, for applicants applying under rules B, E, or H. 
Endorsement or Certification 
(~Inst be obtained as required by rules B, E and H) 
I certify that the applicant is personally known to me and that I know tire above answers are carrect in every particular. 
Applicant is engaged as ................................................................ and is employed by ...... ................................................................................................. -··--
(Organization) 
which is operated and financed by ............................................................ of which I am ................................................................................................. .. 
Number of members in congregation ........................................................................................................................................................................................... - .. 
<Must be shown for applicants filing under rule "B") (Signature) 
Denomination .......................................................................................................... Town ....................... ..................................................... State ........................... --
Church publication and page on which my name is shown:............................................. ............................................................................ Page ·---
I hold identification card No ............................. Year .................... Issued by . (Airline) ................................... __ 
IMPORTANT-Identification card should be mailed to: 
(Name) 
(Number and Street) 
(City or Town) (Zone No.) (State) 
MINIMUM 
THE BILTMORE HOTEL 
Los Angeles, California 
DRAKE WILTSHIRE 
San Francisco, California 
EL HIRADOR HOTEL 
Sacramento, Califorriia 
R A T E S 
sc:~Il'JE AIRPORT HOTEL & MOTOR rm~ 
Windsor Locks, Connecticut 
G U A R A N T E E D 
THE SHIRLEY-SAVOY HOTEL 
Denver, Colorado 
THE DRAKE 
Chicago, Illinois 
T:iE BELLEVUE STRATFORD 
Philadelp~1.ia , :?ennsyl vania 
HOTEL ADOLP::!US 
Dallas, Texas 
11 SPECIAL 11 rates granted by /'-..LL FIELDS aOTELS 
THE BA]'TCEOFT 
Worcester, Mass. 
THE BEACONSFIELD 
Brookline, Mass. 
THE BUCl':Il'JGH.AI•i 
Brooklyn, New York 
T HE GRANADA 
Brooklyn, New York 
THE CORONADO 
St. Louis, Missouri 
THE OAKS HOTEL 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri 
THE ELMS 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri 
T:IE CAPITAL 
Lincoln, Nebraska 
THE HADISON 
Norfol~, Nebraska 
'l'H~ CI--I!EFTAIN 
Council Bluffs; Io~a 
THE TALLC ORN 
Marshalltbwn, Iowa 
THE GREEN 
Pasadena, California 
TH:8 IIOLIDAY INN 
Birmingham, Ala. 
THE BELLEi':iONT 
Baton Ro uge, Louisianna 
25% Granted by all listed WESTERN HOTELS 
THE NORTHERN HOTEL 
Billings, Montana 
FINL:SN HOTEL & MOTOR I1\TN 
Butte, Montana 
I-!OTEL l lAIZCUS ~!HITi:-111.N 
Walla Walla, Washington 
HOTEL 1JIETHP.OP 
Tacoma, Washington 
HOTEL RAil'BOW 
Great Falls, I•;ontana 
NINIMU ·M R A T E S GUARANTEED 
-single or double-
Though you may be placed in a room of' much higher rate. 
TIIE DORIC VICTORIA MOTOR HOTEL 
3025 Douglas Street 
Victoria, B. c. Canada 
THE DORIC H0~'1E l'IOTOR HOTEL 
1060 Howe Street 
Vancouver, B. C. Canada 
THE DORIC BELLINGI!A HOTEL 
Bellingham, Washington 
THE DORIC NEW WASHINGTON HOTEL 
1902 2nd Avenue 
Seattle, Washington 
THE DORIC NAYFLOHER HOTEL 
4th at Olive Way 
Seattle, Washington 
THE DORIC WALDORF HOTEL 
706 Pike Street 
Seattle 1 Washington 
THE non.IC 6th AVENUE MOTOR HOTEL 
2000 6th Avenue 1 
Seattle, ~lashint;tort 
THE DORIC TO~-Jim MOTori :abTEL 
2;-!05 7th Avenue 
Seattle, ~ashington 
THE DORIC TACOEA l.i:OTOR HOTEL 
4th at St. Helens 
Tacoma, Washington 
THE DORIC BLACK ANGUS MOTOR HOTEL 
Ke~newick, ~ashington 
THE DORIC PALMS MOTOR HOTEL 
J801 N. Interstate 
Portland, Oregon 
THE DOR.IC LEAiO:IIJGTON HOTEL 
l~th and Franklin Street 
~aklaud, California 
THE DORIC lIAYWARD :MOTOR HOTEL 
23950 Mission Boulevard 
Hayward, California 
THE DORIC r lAR i·~ONTE HOTEL 
1150 Orillr-l Del Ilar 
Santa Barbara, California 
THE DORIC MISSION HILLS NOTOR HOTEL 
10621 Sepulveda Boulevard · 
Mission Hills, California 
THE DORIC GARDENA MOTOR HOTEL 
lOJO W. El Segundo Boulevard 
Gardena, California 
THE DORIC 1IILS:IIRE MOTOR HOTEL 
4JOO Wils~ire Boulevard 
Los Angeles, California 
THE DO::tIC SURF' RIDER HOTEL 
1700 Ocean Avenue 
Santa Monica, Californi~ 
T312 :oo:.:,Ic ~IOTEL . .CAPRI 
I ' 
SJO E. Oc~an Eoule~ard 
Long Beach, Califbtnia 
' : . ii' · 
THE DORIC POINT LOMA NOTOR I-iOTEL 
1021 Scott Avenue 
San Diego, California 
THE vORIC OCOTILLO LODGE 
1111 E. Palm Canyon Drive 
Palm Springs, California 
THE DORIC DESERT INN 
153 N. Palm Canyon Drive 
Palm Springs, California 
• 
C O - 0 P E ~ A T I N G H O T :2 L S 
25% Discount granted on presentation of Airlines Clergy 
Bureau Card. 
Westward Ho Hotel 
Phoenix, Arizona 
Royal Elizabeth Hotel 
iTassau, Bahamas 
::iotel Padre 
Bakersfield, California 
Savoy Plaza Hotel 
Los Angeles, Ca lifornia 
I:issi. on In;.1-Garden Hotel 
Riverside, California 
Iiotel Senator 
Sacramento, Califo r n ia 
Benjamin Franklin ii~tel 
San ~ateo, California 
Clunie }:otel 
Sacrament o , Cal ifornia 
Veren Villa 
Crystal Bay, Nevada 
(the scenic spot of Lake Ta hoe) 
Hotel Quito 
r:ui to, Ecuador 
Eiami Colonial .:.Iotel 
Eiami., Florida 
Hotel Everglades 
r~iami, Florida 
Walesbilt Hotel 
Lake Wales, Florida 
The Polyn e sian Ho tel 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
Alle r t on :Iotel 
Chicago, Illinois 
Belmont Hotel 
Chic a go, Illinois 
liotel Ven<iome 
Evensville, Indiana 
Detroit-Leland Ho tel 
Detroit, Nichigan 
Hotel Fort · ' 2.yne 
Detroit, ~ichigan 
Hotel Rainbow 
Great Falls, Montana 
Cole Hotel 
J~lbuque n r ue, New T-.ie.xico 
The Bilt more 
New Yor k , New York 
Hotel Governor Clinton 
~ew York, New York 
Henry Eudson 1-lotel 
New York, ~ew York 
Hotel St. Geor6 e 
Brooklyn, LE)W York 
Hot e 1 Ononcl.2.1:; a 
Syracuse, New York 
Eotel Zin zendcr:f 
·wiriston-Saler.:, , Horth Carolina 
Hotel 1fotropo l e 
Cincinnat i, Ohio 
Airport Hotel 
San Juan , Iuerto Ric o 
Ben Carol Hotel 
Seattle, Was h ington 
The Fairfax 
Washington , D. C. 
.AIRLIHES - 50% Discount - First Class or Co ach .. 
HOTELS & MOT:ELS - 25'% Disc om,t of-f r egul a r r a tes. 
RENT-A-C AR SYSTEMS - 101 Disc ount 
Your card is o~rrc ntly good for the year 1 961. 
All li s t cc-:. I:fotels ,.;} Lote ls 
All list ed Oar Rental Systems 
AIRLINES - e~nt:r al, Bal1ar.1as, f, v .::~ nsa 
Negctiations n0w pending with; Piedmont, Delta, National, 
Lal:e Cen°".:;::'al, Eoho:wl~, ~le s t Coast, :?ac ific, Continental , -:J"ntied, 
T ~!A , a nd American . 
aent-A-Car Systems 
Di.a l in Seattle , Morse in Miami, American, Airways system 
:fo:rt z anci _'\.vis. 
Fo~eign Carrier Ne~otiations include--Sabena, BWIA, Eagle, APA, 
7arig , REAL, Canadian Pacific and SAS. 
Public Law 865 - 84th Congress 
Chapter 816 - Zd Session 
s. 3149 
AN ACT All 70 Stat. 7eq, 
To amend the Civil Aeronautics Act of 1008 in order to permit air carriers to 
grant reduced rate transportation to ministers of religion. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and HO'U8e of Representatives of the 
United States of A'IIUJ1'icain Congress assenwled, That subsection (b) 
of section 4.03 of the Civil Aeronautics Act of 1938, as amended, is 52 Stat. 993. 
amended by inserting at the end thereof the following sentence: "Any 49 use 48 3 • 
air carrier or foreign air carrier, under such terms and conditions as 
the Board may prescribe, may grant reduced-rate transportation to 
ministerti of religion on a space available basis." 
Approved August 1, 1956. 
Reprinted by and expressly for the 
Airlines Clergy Bureau 
Municipal Airport 
Sacramento, California 
GLadstone 6-6480 
?'/uduee4 Clergy Bureau 
Municipal Airport Sacramento, California 
DECEMBER 23, 1960 £P%ry 
To ALL MINISTERS: 
GREETINGS IN THE NAME OF THE LORD: 
WE ARE DOING OUR BEST TO SERVE YOU IN THE MOST BENEFICIAL WAY, 
ANO NEED YOUR HELP!! WE ARE GAINING MOMENTUM! 
You ARE NOW ABLE ro FLY ON ~ TRAL, BAHAMAS, AND AVENSA (VENEZUELAN) 
AIRLINES. ~ 
NORTHEAST AIRLINES HAVE ~ RARILY WITHDRAWN UNTIL WE COMPLETE 
NEGOTIATIONS WITH OTHERS ON THE EAST COAST TO MAKE MORE "SPACE 
AVAILABLE 11. 
WE ARE NOW IN THE VERY AWKWARD POSITION OF TRYING TO SERVE BOTH 
THE AIRLINES AND THE MINISTERS SUCCESSFULLY. THE MINISTERS ARE 
ASKING FOR MORE AIRLINES BEFORE THEY SEND IN THEIR APPLICATIONS-
NATURALLY-BUT, THE AIRLINES ALSO WANT ENOUGH MINISTERS WITK THE 
IDENTIFICATION CARDS READY TO MAKE IT WORTH THEIR WHILE TO ORIENT 
THEIR TICKET OFFICES AND ACCOUNTING DIVISIONS TO ENTER THE CLERGY 
PROGRAM. 
WE ARE IN NEGOTIATION WITH 19 AIRLINES AND MORE AND BEGINNING TO 
SHOW INTEREST, BOTH DOMESTIC AND OVERSEAS LINES. 
WE HAVE COMPLETED NEGOTIATIONS WITH OVER 100 HOTELS TO HELP IN 
YOUR TRAVELING BUDGET, ALSO SIX (6) CAR RENTAL SYSTEMS. 
YOUR IDENTIFICATION WILL BE GOOD FOR THE ENTIRE YEAR OF 1961. 
ANY ONE TRIP WILL MORE THAN PAY FOR YOUR INVESTMENT IN THE CARD, 
EVEN FROM THE POINT OF HOTELS ALONE. 
EACH NEW APPLICATION WE RECEIVE MAKES OUR VOICE THAT MUCH STRONGER 
ON YOUR BEHALF WITH THE AIRLINES. 
Ar woRK SERVING BOTH THE CLERGY, AND AIRLINES, 
WE ARE SINCERELY, 
AIRLINES CLERGY BUREAU 
AIRLINES CLERGY BUREAU, INCORPORATED - A CALIFORNIA NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION 
